Bus
siness Proc
cess Contex
xt

3. T
Type “One-Time”” in the Nicknam
me / Address Tex
xt box.
a
appropriately.
Th en press Search
h.

The RU MarketPlace has been configu
ured to provide sc
chools/units a
hipped to an addrress that is not av
vailable in the
way to have goods sh
of pre-defined add
dresses in the sys
stem. This job aid
de provides you
list o
with an overview of th
he steps to selectt a one-time addre
ess.
ase note: due to how
h
the RU Mark
ketPlace interacts
s with our
Plea
supp
pliers’ eCommerce applications, we are unable to use
u a one-time
addrress with requisitio
ons containing on
ne or more line ite
ems added from
a punchout or hosted catalog. If a one
e-time address ha
as been used
g with punchout/h
hosted catalog lin
ne items, the requ
uisition will be
along
automatically returned
d by the RU Mark
ketPlace to the re
equisitioner.
uld you need to have goods shippe
ed from an enabled supplier
Shou
shipp
ped to a one-time
e address, please
e utilize either the Quick Order or
Good
ds Request form..

4.

Select the One-T
Time option.

5. Populate
P
the requuired fields.
6. IIf you would like tto use this addresss in the future, sselect the box
n
next
to Save thiss address for futture use. Then se
elect Save.

Cre
eate an Ad Hoc
H Ship-to
o Address
From
m the shipping tab
b in the shopping cart:
1. S
Select the edit bu
utton for the shipp
ping address.

7. O
Once the addresss has been added
d to the requisiton
n, complete the
r
requisition
processs as normal.

2. C
Choose select from org address
ses.

p-to address
Currently, yyou can only utilizze an ad hoc ship
with requis itions initiated fro
om a Goods Requ
uest, Service
Request, oor Quick Order.
mpt to add an ad hoc ship-to addre
ess with an
If you attem
enabled suupplier, the requissition will be auto--rejected.

1

